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and the Se rot, Servic
...Pund4-Rowv,thellionerof the Pee-
ple is,Refeindedito Secure Idailte-
ilectioni and how: the- Sick and
Wounded Stadion arerßei'randed.i.

„„.

ElumMtromo, Sept. 28, 180. i
• Messrt.APliarir of the clbirg:ivo

among tWe it/Sias contained in Thcf-Age,
that Philadelphia is rapidly filling up with
soldiers, many of them stalwart, ablebod-
ied, men, who havebeensent home upon
furlough for ,ihe porposeiof voting for
Curtin. The same thing is observable
through/out-0o whole-, State, In- every
city and town the_soldiers. favorable to
Governor Curtin. are 'frocking- home to
vote, while the Deinocrats are left in the
field to :face the„enemy, and perhaps to
suffer slefeat,froni this unwarrantable and
inhunian depletion.of our, armies.r have ascertained upon the most un-
doubtOd../ alithoritY that Gov. Curtin has
agents employed to visit the hospitals and
oatelmh to sound the men, ascertain who
are, vote for him, and obtain
firlofiglis for such, to visit their homes on
eleetion'days: These agents go out cni-
tensiblyapon missions ofhrunanity: They
pOtendto visit and care for the sick and
‘lStßiAndeol Pennsylvanians in our hospitala,,
het. the principal business is to drum up,
*Mita for Curtin. A young man from
this town, who has been employed in this
business, admitted, the ' other day, in an
unguarded moment, that he bad been vis-
iting the hospitals for the express purpose
ofascertaining the names of the Curtin
men. The gross injustice of this proceed-
nre must be apparent to every fair man ;

but the worstfeature,remains to be told.
The. expense of those agents are paid out of
the State Treasury. Governor Curtin is
now using the money appropriated by the
Legislature as a secret Service fund, for
the purpose of advancing his own private
interests. Let me' state .facts that will
bring., the charge directly .home to the
devernor.
-The, three , million Loan bill passed by

the Legislature, and approvedby the Gov-
ernor on the 15th of May, 1861, author-
ize4l Mut to draw on his warrant ,from the
State Treasury a snm not exceeding $20,-
()00for the compe.nsation of 'such per,
sons as he may require to serve the Coin-
monwealth in the military organization of
the State or the General' Government, and
for the expenses incident to the business
on which they may . be employed," and he
is further " authorized to cause the, same
to.be duly-settled quarterly with the Audi-,
tor General, 'of. the State." Under the
authority hereby granted, Governor Cur-
tin ,has drawn from the State Treasury the isum of $15,500, and has settled only one
quarterly account, fbr.the quarter ending
December 21, 1861, for the sum of 86,007.
38,. leaving the stun of $9,492.62 in his
hands unaccountedfor, although the law
expresslyrequires him to make quarterly
settlements. The sum of 69,00.36, for
Which ,:Governor Curtin has accounted,
was principally expended in paying his
ai4,de-camp and in the expenses of spe-
cial agents visiting the hospitals to look
after sick and wounded soldiers. The
sum of $9,492.62, iwhich Governor
Curtin has NOT accounted, is now being
expended inpaying the expensesofagents,

whosgarticular business is to ascertain
the- -ties ofthe soldiers in camps and
botipitab/, and toreport.the names ofthose

o aregood enough Curtin, men. to en-
titleitbem toreceive a permission to come
,homeand vote.- Why has Governor Cur..]
tin-'neglected to settle his account, for-se-
cret service money,drawn since Dec. 21,
1861, in-utter disregard of law which re-
goings him to settle quarterly accounts?
Beaanser he was acandidatefor regelection,
and •-hei-feared 'to place oe record, an ac-
°omitwhich wouldhaxe convicted him of
having inisapproprinted the public money
and diverted funds" intended for the relief
of the sick and--wounded soldier to the
advancement'of his own private political
purposes.. • -

In ,September, 1861, Gov. Zurtin re-
paired to 'Washington,for the purpose, of
presentingregimental,flags to the Penn-
sylvania 'Reserve Corps. How much do
you • think that-visit-ought to, ,have cost,
tI4•St-ate • How mach; would, it have,
costanyman-of- prudence who desired to
spendas little of the public money as pos.
Bible? The - public records show thatGovernor Curtin drewlrom-the Treasury
to defraytheexpenses ofhimself and'suite
on this occasion, the •.gam pf 45384:30.
Thegreaterpart of this , money ;was •evi-
dently;spent in riotous-living,—m dining-
and-wining-the hangers-on who amompa-
vied-his Excellency under the name,of his
snits-as if the -Governor ofrennsylva-
biz could not repair to _Washington .to
perform a simple duty without having a
saute of,young Forneys find MoMichaels
taggingat his heels-and -guzzling at the
expense ofAM:Spirt_e_„-F. --;if,,go.,Governo;:vilita _cinly settle hisse*ustrfor,thiilarit quarto, therO, -n'ot
an earthly thattit*orappeai he;
hadiwkaiaeatil.:fivehundred,dollarsthe.expense -o .seit. to the
headqnarters of army Of thePotomac
to witness the sword nrpsentationlbGenf
Meade,' ,g9nlerana-MeM14411;00.0,6=er 11/*%)eng ef -P4 sae; were:OreaeOtt OA'theirePieo,Pl(l' AC St,-ite•;; wbtethey:„were. inanogietur/Ok. a /Teeth:TOYGeneral Meade'whichwhich be meier
Audi if. report-does- "them,- thewholeioerty,a nt,eiCeptiegthe. Governor.
himee-14 rAiev:amd._thein_pelyiek 'toy. their;
conduct upon that occasion'andeaseTientthereto: ..:,,

These ari*A6lbat.
Govern'.Curtin-..has.-

pt
:! Nut the

Tr‘llol7,9:ver*uP:Aousanddollars whicb-
be litas..AciFer,#ea,cAlpY.4.. for., .4tbnngh,
quit ..by o.oakc.,tpiarteek setae.,
mei*.t:-mcOrbeen. eßnlid4'
Peuee*Pflitolit.lo l-6gPutt,• and mreibneo-is not onlyonlyfair.butjrreastit4that the:eir:reasini4icepi*,oorti4 and tllte. suite.with
which he the:Stitte,
paid DO Of the 4111110-funt the

"These Statesaro glorious in their individuality, but
their adlective gloriesare in the Union. By all means,
at all hazards, arethey to be maintained in their integri-
ty andthe tullmeasure of their Constitiatiotuil rights—-
for only eais theUnion to be preserved—only : lo is it
worthpreserving. It lathoperfection of the prismatic
colors; which.blenrkd, produce theray of light. It is
the completenets of theseassembled sovereignties, lack-
ing nothing which they havenot lent for a great pur-
pose, that makes the Union precipue. This word Un-
ion isa word of graciousomen. It implies confidence
and iatTettien—nuittial impikirt end proteetien -against
external dangers: ItiS the eksiMed diedwithin which
thefamily dwells. It te-a man helping his-fellow-man
in this rugged world. It is States,perfect in themselves,_
.confederated for mutual advantage. It is, tbe people of
States, separated by lines, and interests, and institu-
tions, and usages,aU forming one glorkins nation—all
moving onward to the same sublime destiny, and all in-
stinct witha common life. Our fathers pledged their
lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honors. to term
this Union—let oursbe pledgr.d to.maintain it."--Gxo.
W. Woonwane. • •

MrVoters should remember that 'it
was a belief that the Republicans meant
to take from the South their rights in the
Union, that caused the South to try to go
out of the Union. Now; if the Reimbli-6ms=4R geiting More
every day—are, kept in power, the South
will fight all the; harder for independence.-

But put theRepublicans out ,of pOwer,

Abethe Rebel excusefor the -rebellion will
be taken intim them ; ,the honest ,Souttn
ern masses and 'Union ,mert will abandon,
their leaders,- their soldiers will desert,
and the war come to a desirable end much
sooner. _ .

,Weliatiebe'entold by many rebel sot-
,

diere that they had no enmity to the
North, generally, but hated Abolitionism !

-There is plenty of evidence of this kind.
Such soldiers, will not continue to fight,
if Abolitienism defeated at the polls.
Of course the rebel leaders will not give
'up, bid ourpolicy is to inducethe. South..
ern people amisoldiers to abandon Jeff
Davis and his 'wicked crew, and submit to

the laws. Only. show:the -Southern ' peo-
ple thatWitb sabmissian'OMes'proiteOtion;
and they Will inbroit.i But continue 'the
present policy,of universal Abolition :and
confiscation, and we may fight: on for an
indefinite period, and 'give 'every -ranting
'Abolitionist, and every other man,) a
chance to see whether fighting isiihmant;
land j)rofitable: '

"
•

Saaosti Trisrimouir:—Mr.. polies. of
Jvingqiichusetts,an Abolition niembet:pf
Congress,-Aus exposed the corruption,
his party, in on able speech : delivered - up-

.tlie floor;of the,last ,Congrerm, on_ the
?sthof APIA. 1802:: • .

"Thelgentlemen must remember thatas the first -year of a Rsjuililickui06,6914:416h., power 'llllO,professit refotm and' retrenchment,
.. • - •there IS. dubitable evidence abroad'-in

4E•lhicindei•eddui
-mi that'Sitigle

year, as =avail'the eurreiit 'YearlY ek-
poses of the Goveniinent • during-:the
Administration wide)) the-people.:huded
!freer polies becauseof ' corruption)? •,.1

iroters.rbeanthis' in. mind lun.your way,'
Ito Ole polls, an, ~the lieton4-,<Tuesday -of
`,October. •s•

ItarA'45111tatritiVa'''iriur atitrtroge,lyes td
!EireOdy,' #keilluittoifie

Fro.gi TOUnciaPACIM. ;
_ amerteanmag.. ,

-

A= Tear 4wirthetauntintuel
-elfanast the starry.fingt ,

, Insult-no stinnxek--7 ;

W,i41114107;46,`c:VAitro,f,lt'ye rugit :

Deep sink it `.

---oannowtot
Wnialiptigto the friends otAireidurardk,

-=*tow,Ae anCLiberty, to "deiite, Tikedai
*xt.0) thOiuccess of our Candithies.--,
liiitiiiat'ykairself and friends milOho*.

• v. p•

,rnine,businets as to be at how, with no--
ttlung'to &Ant attend the 'election and
;work for the ticket.

Ch up your team eirly in the day
aud take a load ofyour, ,friends`. with .youf
to"the polls. When them, see that every
,man-who,will„,vote_our -ticket is supplied.
with.a full sett, and that he is allowed to

put it into the ballot-licix.
Do not :stand arguing-witir•Republican

politicians; for while one keeps you talk-
ing, another will cheat' some Democrat
out of hifvote. Seep quietlyto the work ,
ofsupplyingvotes to thosewhowant them,
and let the abolitionists do,the blowing.

See that every Democrat from your vi-
cinity comes to the polls: If he delays,
coming; go with your team and bring him
along. Some, hundreds of Democrats in,
the comity may neglect to.COnle out, each
one thinking that "one vote will make
no diffetefice." " But let every ism be'
urged'to•attend, and vote, a !till .tiCket.
'Jeep: close watchof the polls so that

fraudulent,Republican votes shall not be
cast.. Challenge 'every' man who is
believed to not .be lawfully entitled to

vote.
Be careful to see that the votes are not

changed before being put in the box, or
that one of them is not dropped on the

Sec that pour sett is full, all put
in and allied.

Let no threats or promises prevent you
oryour friends from voting as you choose:

Bo active and vigilant ant 'victory is-
oars, Those who -work will win .the day.

ONE QUESTION sErnan.
We are always glad to see aControver+

sy settled. For years we have argued
that the Republican patty was taking the"
ground. of Negro-Equality. Democrats,
maintain that negroes are inferior to
whites; but_ Republicans assume that
where the Declaration of Iniependenee
says, " all men are created equal," we are
to.understand that negroes am included,
,and are therefore equal to the whites.—
But -Democrats repudiate, thiitibreed con-
struction of th,at, revered 'instrument,
holding that no negroes were it the Con-
vention, And were not meant to be includ-
ed ; and that nobody ever thought that,
made negroes equal to whites; until Abol
litionists said so for politiintreffect.

A secret hani-bill has lately been print!.
ed by the Curtin Committee, asserting
that because Democrats argue that the'
Declaration don't' include nefirdes,', ttiOt,

theY,"repudiate the Deolati:Ro ;" which
allegation is falSe, Only', repudiate
theRepublican idea that it makes negroes
equal towhites.

The-circulation of this hand-bill, there-
fore,besiaes showing that the Abolition-
ists will lie to gain votes, settles one ques-
tion,' 'Viz: that- Curtin and his party
leaders believelhat negroes are equal 'to
whites, and therefore in favor of Ne-
gro-Eqoality. With Abolitionists who
swell* this modern ,doctrine, we hold no
dispute; and think that every man 'who
thinks negroes are his equal ought to vote
for Curtin; also for -.knew, who adio-
eatei negro-voting.

But whitemen of all parties who repu-
diate Negro-Equality' will repudiate Shod-
dy Andy and his party.

&Or The Ciirtia organs do not pretend
to stkl: to the truth, bat rely 'on false-
hood-to sustain their sinking , cause, and
cheat the public. One of the latest lies
is a statement in the .Montrose Republi-
can that ":Rev. Thos. P. Hunt; a •life-lOng
Demerat; was outfor.Curti,6.7 " Father
Mint," never Was Democrat,, and never
`voted the Dentopratio 41401 but is an
old-fashioned John .Adains black-coOkadeFederalist, as he announced at"a meetingin Nontroie 11u3tFAL: 'He is; lilio an ad-
veg.* ',of. the 'agation otall legal dis-
iinotion -between white And black • men..'Van 'could. such a man tiebutlbr Curtin?

MOnr!110 4e2mNica','creatures, Who ,twrote
;and printed- that, statement. of° iirafjog'l7lra,rbut iteoiiia.not-convineellits43oitorthat his adopted itorywislatight

iiillfitralsehOod.
Let ii;;Pealiierattrad'e 4.otes. ,

hot.,iote,for Cuitin because some Repub-
lican offers: to vote apart of ourcounty:
ticket.; Wuidvill be 'cheated at :lust,'anfr
that too by men who call you "coplifiii;,heall'" -afiesi:,y'youiii*lit to beroll for Wo9dward Zoirrie,and, die 10010-DemoO?atio,iticlietp
.suceestbascinsured unity and prosperitY:
to tbatountf iy ft: fhij -•ia:gt, and 'COM•.'
soBillie futire.," ' -'• ' !•'• "•,;>.

••' 1
• - • • • '

: • ' • - to.free.4l.p,fliTl l,lo4l, 93./17, 1.4see ,f4 1.
01rpreserved

, and thif,Auglorn.ty tile Cionstitution .nvstpred;,tovvery
part atheix)uptiTirtel9ol7agelviiar

. ,
'
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...'Citnffill AND ORE D. . 1, E I
'Nftw Jersey has4-001, 'ilf'l*lt-:'!' °tat
the seiittblicatt! csktbim;:ißstppiiiitenaliiliOr'' , whois,of coOlie, opOsed.tcithe preseat iniquitous griffin of mg,
when betteiioeaniiare 4 handto raise'
troops; no babyteneto work on (ip days
notice and raised the whole quota of the
State by volunteers, and there w' 1 be.no
draft in that

..

Suite., .Gov.
'

„$e moor,: of
NewYork, another-Doneerat, anted to
‘ba:allowed. to .raise _ voluntee but.,lin—-
coin, thinking;they ooffl4o44‘CoPogilin
the draft to change theresult of the elec-
tion, refused to accept.Volunteers, on the
false pleathat he could not wait for that.
We call it a false •plea, for more men
were raised in one half the time in-thelit.;
tae state of Nei Jerseyby volunteering,
than in ail New England bydrafting. :So
it is proved that the Democratic policyof
volunteering is more speedy and effective
than the Republican policy of a slewand
unfair: draft. No Republican Governor
has, asked to be allowed to raise volun.'
teens.. Gov. Curtin has not--sand if be is,
elected draft after, draft mind be madeyin-
tii every'rnanhas had a cheep to march
or pay..4.3oQ—and pay the $3OO several
times, too, for the Republicans • decide
that a man is liable to par•B3oo every
time theie is'a draft.

IfWoodward is elected, he will not fa-
vor the system ,of drafting; but if'more
men are needed, he will if allowedby the
President have them raised if possible by
the only proper in'ethod—volunteeiing.

If.WoodWard is elected, the war will be
shortened, for he is in, favor of-suppress-
ing the rebellion and then letting the'war
cease.
IfCurtin is elected, the war will be pro.

longed, for he and his party is pledged
to coutinue the- war until all the slaves
are liberated—a long and hopeless task. _

" 600,000,110re P'
-,Acco'rdin'g to

- the Washingten corres-
pondent of the New York Evening Post,
another draft is aboist 'to be ordered for
600,0p0 men, the present one not itaiing
produced over 15,00(Prnen, and probably
not more than '50,000. All perking liable
to be easiest in the " wheel of fortune"
would therefore do well to cetntn'ence
their preparations. for donning a blue
roundabout and being sent off. toDixie,
or for paying the little three' 'hundred
comm'utatio'n demanded in lieu of person-
al service. "'Your money your life" hi
the watchword oftheadsruistration. ;ma-
you whir be-alto-weir-116. appeal to the
Courts from the deciSion ofthe Boards of
enrollment and Provost' Marshal Gen.
Fry, since' the Prosident 'has stispended
the habeas corpuS and established Mar-
tial law throughout the connty.-r4wego
Gazette.

,rfarThe Abolition papers are busy
lying-about Judge'Woodward, but they
dare not quote the Platform upon.whick
he was nominated, nor his setter 'which
we printed, last :week, one paragraph
of which wereprint in type large enough
so that Republicans whose.eyes, are but
slightly open car read it:

"So far from ever avowing be-
lief in' secession, or favoring re'
cognitionof the Southern OULU&
eraiy. I aflt andalwayshavebeen
opposed to both, and am in favor
of suppressing•the rebellion by
which both are supported."

garThe Abolition organs are circulat-
ing 'what they call • " extracts from the
last speedh of. 'Geo. WOodward.- We
copyone sentence • fl •

" We hear it said, 4,et the South go
peaceably. I say, ire her go pecloobly.' 1.

Judge. Woodward never. entertained
the idea nor used the words, Vireelei did,
in the nrribinte, advocate'that' doctrr
and now, the black!, .9harge 1110'.; OwP
treason upon patriotic men. The other
pretended' cptotati?ns from Woodward,
in the African -orgune are garbled and

rM'a tir e 40r 1
pers,,that duitin, is.liaving soldiers?, who,
will.vote. for him, from Afassachnsettay
Vermont, and other States; imported intp-
that citY,tio, there' tea` ays, and *SOS-,
ed.?vote~;ivhile'those,`vho; 11 to. for;
Woodward;i7batcbelong in the.eity, are-
sent way sp'tbat they cannotvote: ~

tin the "*ldieed ,TF! 41' 414:
Ale can `llll4...ttbni further iseoll4
or political interests,orAhose ofhis thiev.
ing g4etweens;;',' ,"

,

nuEinfilllFFOR
vote.foilkiyerrieNrith 'taken' amimg-

thelninates onto
'day larbiebireinlied• ny'ficir4,
of ''ill'oblhoatAV aboittwe"tp one. ~`This
the Iroolifaid menhave lieeir'piiitly'
!sent'away, some , tOlgeirreglmenti and
noini46 6tber'beipltialilti,topnties itlere
'they"'have-,no tightla vote. • ':We`?learn'
',that'about twci• hundredst members bf
Invalid Carrie' I#li6 Skit belieteato'.be
linsorid' tn4betgovieOlavaills6 beenSent
'afrity"-to lierrialituth-. and -other tolnees
'wbereltoti;,Atbli

ey
ithetV,Lit Abel Cuirt,milice;fortlieiaOlditt.='•N

7,4181,fie alli73ire can as-
siu*obrgien4tbl p*ect is good.
!flie beuttierathirlfaOtnefet Was betterimlted, and thenian d,eoefeining us. Re-
:ports froM. qusite* alke cheering.
There,Isndw.siitof 4:armconyin.our ranks,
in spite of the corrupt means everrivhere
used by the corrupt shoddy party tai gain
votes. Our candidate is above.reproach.
No man can truthfully say aught .figfirmit

-Woodward.-...-The Philadel-
phia:lngtiiter, the meat:widely, circulated
and influentialRepublican, ournalinPenn-
sylvania; the day- after .the Convention,
said : ' •

"JUDGE WOODWARD IS A ODIZEN OF:IINIMPEACLIABLE CHAR-.
ACTER.AN 'ABLE :WRIST, AND A
PATRIOTIC; GENTLEMAN." I .

No word has el/er been uttered bY.that
paper tocontradictthe above.

But Curtin and his party are in tribute.
tion. 'The three Republican papers,' at
PittSburgh Were ,'se:". jiitterly 'opposed te.
Curtin:fthatithey declared thathe ",could.
not be:electedi and lie ought not to bet".
and' they:showedby his corrupt, record
that he Was•unfit for anT petit of trnst.
A new organ

Republicansbee!' started. at Pitts=

burgh, to. coax Republicans in that region,
to vote for Curtin, with what effect, we
shall see.

Ifi-Blair:County the party.:.orgart; the
refused to hoist Curtin's name or

suppOrt him. In York County. he. Penn-
sylvanian, a Republican paper, gave its
opinion of Shoddy Andy, thus:

" WE ACKNOWLEDGE IN SHAME
THAT WE voTEvFOR, GOVERNOR'
CURTIN; GOD ' SPARE US FROM
EVEILAGAIN VOTING. FOR. •SUCH
A MAN. HONEST REPUBLICANS,
CAN YOU VOTE FOR' SUCH A
MAN?"

In Philadelphia the most prominent
Republican paper, one of whose publish-
ers holds an office under Lincoln, is en-
tirely silent on the question of Governor,,
except to ,speak well 'of Judas Wood-

_

ward, as above quoted. Two years ago
it published the damning evidence of Cur-
tin's guilty connection with the frauds
upon our State volunteers, anti last July,
while we were in the State service, and
somebody was making money by keeping
back our food, the inquirer published the
following:

"It is a sad commentary that.. while
ehouraludii-or liravd men rush to arms _to,
defend the state-from invasion, and while
the Governor was tickling them, with
honied words, his minions and folloWers
were permitted, like,harpies, to deprive
them of food; and to compel them to
make ,long and weary' marelea without
the poor lUxury Of crackers and poik. It
is a matter ofrecord that, while shese cop-
tractor ~ warp, reeelying enormous, sums,
the gallant 'Philadelphia , soldiers.'were
placed on, allowance of cracker a day
for severt'days tiigFther," thanks to the
neglect and corruption -of the, E*ecutiiieDepartment of PennsYlvaina.",

So i.e. • may , confidmltly.. assure our
friendsthat. "all goes well." Let every
man rally to the post of duty, prepared
to balance any 'scheme of fraud that may
be perpetrated, by making our majority
overwhelming. One strong, united pull,
and victoryis ours. , •

THE PRIMPS &GARRISON PARTY.
The Republican party has_tlnallyadrn'fit-

ted that, they have taken position,
.Wendell Phillips and williant:,4syd Par-

.

.rison who declare that the:Constitution
of the United States is a leagna..with
,death and a eoVonaiit 'with .:helt." 'PHs
'antioiinceihentis blade. hi the 'WorCeitin.lecirritipixideno of,the litett''Yer!i *One,.
wiAeh speaking of"the late Alasslichusetts
"Republican" conyentien, Imp;

".It will,be. borne in ,mind that there
were nearly, I,l'oo delegatesin attendance,
and, thate.resolutiOnS, radical,; without a
precedent in the historyofthis Statewere-
under consideration„and,thunimanimons..
lyadoPted. In their admirable, speeches,
Nilson and BoufWell,,Dana and,,EUiott,
ranged-thequiefirs/#l.l, **Ale Off Garr&
fion cud .00;Yensfofilil
uniii6roiflncinauBi.lB.4o*, ante,

Nth!
Pe.pct kleilcct tin 7. .ccenty ticket. We

'ha:ve;saittless aboutitAnowingthntifwe
l'convinced mewthat, out cause was :tight;
`nnd'theitheyCiglitlii in(e'forWoOdweira

county; ielMti ;,

and ,hayeilierefOio.depenijed more on the
Mends• of: the-, oandhintes to =look out-in
their -retipeetive 161ntlities 'for en& '":eithi
lvotei as ' to. pion .O¢r

ticliek.hta fititointe cineniltnitied
844 by glirraud well -worthy-an, election.

' • =. no ,

Ovlncriv '
toldiers4lll. hoverfoyget;thatt AtigieviG.
Curtin' aided andtabittedin:the:_perpap.sv'.
Lion .of moitt oitrigeonsIluditagainst
thems..7 appointeitl.AioniqAcittsrao- 'whto

Avitlvhis'positaxettiowledgevfovided:ffiroitr gall ant-vedirteeivrebod •:-Ansitotn*:obweb blanketkrietbleint s owilindlutv
wholesomeprotisions: 'Forthealittletet
theelimmetenireeeivadeiblerestprises.%
:hey mellow blipartiat Santa; 'Alit ar"(

41) ':attemptingsemi hisiikkioritriging;
tie sameilmilayithetylitadetekstith

,e4ncurrendeifroWth. ifiligtkaretionvi

men4114ittirienteintier that•Aaiiiielliem tovote against t r wizqefi by.'loMlises ofreliant -%0 wlo'l,lll44ette dhschamethem froitill#WOrlci are Gable to fineand imp*nnstMt. jr;f any curshite iscallSKACAeW_PEliGlige ofbribing or
threatening voters, see Mit the voter
votes as he pleases, and then thht the of-
fender sent ,to. the penitentiary. Re.pitblicani iu sormiPiqtet of this eonnty of.
ten try to force, -their, hired men-to voteagaimlt their 191., li9telt,them this time,and remind ` them of the`entiO fine andtwo
years imprisonment.

11§3""Among the malicious fidieboodi'coined bytbe•Cnrtinites, td bolsterup hitMale; we call attention to s few of thoseappearinglin the Montreal organ
Its allegation that British gold is now'

being used to aid the "copperheads," la a
falsehood which we believe to be willful.

Its statement that Meister Clymer said
that WoodWanl and *allandigham, if
elected, wlidd witkdraW the troops front
their Mtotcs fore') Jho,isdministratiow
into a compromise; has been branded by
Mr. 'Clyiniar as.a.falsehood. Will Fruiter
retract the lieZ.

The second-handLyarn of T. J. Bing.
ham thatJudge`LoWtie ordered two hang.
ry soldiers from hisidoor, saying he pre.
ferred feeding rebels, is thlset This Bing.
ham has been proven a liar in this cm.
vacs, by a soldier in the field; and the
blacks hattbetter hunt up some othercrea-
ture _to coin slanders.

We'cati take up no more space to-day
in exposing theirfalsehoods. The public
may look for a quantity of them in papers
atid.,hao-bills, before election.

-Ffrqurtin's committee . have printed
some extracts garbled from a speech of
Alexander H. Stephens, ;made in 1860,
against secession. It shows that thetVice
President of the Southern Cenfederacy
was opposed to,leaving the Union ; and it
is generally believed that(he is still in fa-
vorof giving up. and submitting to our
governmnnt. A few months agohe start-
ed for Washington to see Lincoln and lay
before biin "propositionl to. end the war,
and- return...to the Umon, but the Presi-
dentsent him back,.refusing even to hear
what he would.offer.

IfStephei
to be used to
why
offers of IN
wanted -to
North, they
"4.1.4, "4.
honorable, re)

But nov.
offer of-peace
they therefore would not listen to it, and
so prolong the war for .abolition and rob-
bing puipeies.:l-.

• 'llrTlfeCurtinites in their despCration
have fallen back upon rebel aid f.,r their
electioneeringthunder.. They circulate a
hand-bill which giies what • they say ap-
peared in JeffDavis' organ, theRichmond
Enquirer. Ifthe words ever were print,
ed in that rebel sheet, it onlyproyenwhat
we believ.p—that the rebels wantthOtiem-
oerats beaten,;. to them
by:false pro,fesaions:,!-pf ,friendship., = Any
sensiale man can seethritthe wbole thing
is a -party trick :to scare a;eali'Men out of
their vote's. If.'Davis' organ oefi-
tainell• iOyl7bill slug( ich we dOnbt)
it was put there on purpose to be used by
abnlitionisin:foi their benefit ffoilfrebels

wantedtheDemocrats:to:carry the
would )3049A Airesf4APJRY

so for it wouldinjure-us; while if, as we
believer JeffDaviswanted4hoDemocrats
beaten he is canning -Anon!". io know
Abet the-way to help NiOnbi be to
praise us, and get the abolitionists to cir-
culate his stpff, na.they,M*Aeingr ';

The_handbill mily.proVeSthat thtt ,our-
dukes-are tiiittgliprobabln -falsehood or

',rebel aid tckrblatt.4Fircitnd that.
Jetrpayo tfi—aidPlktip. •

•

larThe
ing to scare -weakcinenTintimvoting for

9ho44dy, Ariri,?4,-,..64eVoltegirirgiat fhb
frielidVo9oiittra ain'AuLfaVgr_
r ing thi.eher. dela when the is:0:440i::
`Thcillterydi4.4lVl4' F4I4EIROOD..
No Democrat b'aecireil. faltered aril Seek

ThelNoTtbepr4libt,4whiehltill be.
ulmhaselyiitaiit:ll;settiy: ,ibieiing par,

Ay-fklerkoSpnqip;wpl,efitfOn*;;7ltbePt,ePt '
-tklattierl3-1 1.OPLT-4/ , c:,

IgirThe ahOlitiotilata are flooding the
§tatiiNCitif nffmerima, falsehoods to affect
;the elecilsmAnyTues4lax nr4t. .Aluantity
:of anonitinful hindbillOoine ofthenvin
qiCetetliPtibtaihatalter liaNelkibred
print t6elat i9.4..LOONerrlPP•rh!),ler°

ey 00414 bc,,p9011,1Y3 4 PRoPe4._Pe so be ,
put'keretly into peopie'a bandsits deceive •
Noteis• Rkie..*),”ftitk, I.OOP -,seit of
',slander iesuedjuntbefore elegies, but go

oikud helpAntrry, -the State for pa'
.04014',MEW.0.00WARD,',-, • -

pie of Peensylimnia can re-el Gayer-
nor Ortiz' in thelace of ;these facts; the •
-desep'e abegandatediaid e

1. Straw ;I
; •1 -

-

• ~,,,- "f'v f
„ "i• AliTrottt1, 1 OltirOSC;- 441.
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A. 3. GEARITSONt - Editor.

CeZtadAy, • &a Sid; iS'6.l.

Democratic - I lo if.

FOR,G.OFOTA7

GEORGE UEODORL
OF LtrzEpari co.

FOB JUDGE? OF THE 140FRESIE courr,

SETEII NEL
OF ALLEOIIEITYCO.

Damian() Oogit;ty Ticket._
F°P• ,/tErnINTIVE.M. C. TYLER, of Montrose.

YOU snEurrr:

GAYLORD CITRTIS;Of Susq'a Depot.
ROBarnonioNouinp

OWEN P. PHINNEY, ofDandaif.,
nzoisTra AND nEnbitnEr.

ABRAHAM WALTMAN, of Auburn.
FOR TREAStItEII, :

Wu. K. HATCH, of Montrose.
rpu COMMISSIONER:

JAMES MEAD, of Friendsville.
FOR CORONKE

Da. C. C. ED WARDS, ofHarford.
FOR AUDITOR :

E. H. GAGE, of Silver Lake.

Election, Tuesday, October 1&


